Student Union – Building 60 (Red Star)
Parking – Lot 81 (Yellow Star) Enter Parking Lot from Carroll Street

Driving Directions

From the North, Taking I-77
Follow I-77 south to the Wolf Ledges/Grant Street exit. Turn left at the first light, onto Wolf Ledges. Follow Wolf Ledges under bridge. Go straight at light and enter Deck on right.

From the North, Taking Route 8
Exit at Buchtel Avenue. Turn right. Follow Buchtel to end and turn left on Hill St. At stop, turn right on University Ave. At light, turn left on Wolf Ledges. At light turn Left on Carroll. Enter Deck on right.

From the South, Taking I-77/Route 8
Follow The University of Akron exit off Route 8 marked Buchtel Avenue/Carroll Street.
Go past Carroll Street and turn left at the next street, Buchtel Avenue. Follow Buchtel to end and turn left on Hill St. At stop, turn right on University Ave. At light, turn left on Wolf Ledges. At light turn Left on Carroll. Enter Deck on right.

From the West, Taking I-76
Follow I-76 eastbound and exit onto Wolf Ledges/Grant Street. Turn left at the first light onto Wolf Ledges. Follow Wolf Ledges under bridge. Go straight at light and enter Deck on right.

From the East, Taking I-76
From the East, follow I-76 west into Akron. Exit to Route 8 north. The first exit off Route 8 is Buchtel/Carroll. Go past Carroll Street and turn left at the next street, Buchtel Avenue. Follow Buchtel to end and turn left on Hill St. At stop, turn right on University Ave. At light, turn left on Wolf Ledges. At light turn Left on Carroll. Enter Deck on right.